
A misunderstanding appears to
hive taken place between the A--,
mericun merchants in Hollaju!, en¬

gaged in the Iudia trade, and the
Dutch government, in w hi c n tin
Jatter has been guilty of a breach of
faith. Several American ships ha¬
ving arrived in that country with
cargoes of tea, some time before the
arrival of the Dutch Ea*4 India
Company's ships, the government
agreed to take the American car¬

goes to dispose of them at the au-

u -^nal sales in order to supply the
demand or the market until their
own arrived. In the mean time
some Dutch tea ships came in, and
the government then refused to

permit more than half of the Amer-
ican teas (say 21,000 quarter chests)
to be sold according to agreement ;

insisting that the sale of the remain¬
der should be put off till the spring.
The Americans complained heavily
of this proceeding, and were tinder
apprehesions that ihoultf others of
the Dutch Indiamen arrive, the sale
of their teas might be postponed
indefinitely.

Camden Gazette .
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A Committee, to whom was refcrtetl
' the consideration of the expediency of re¬

pealing or modifying the law, passed dur¬
ing the last session of t ongress, relative to

the compensation of members, afier review¬
ing at 'some length the causes which in¬
duced that body to increase their pay, have
reported the propriety of modifying thai
law, in such a manner as to meet the wish¬
es oLthe peope. A per diem compensa¬
tion will, in aU probability , be adopted, in¬
stead of a fixed salary. Upon a careful

0»and diligent investigation of the subject,
it appears lhat the old compensation was

inadequate to the purpose of defraying their
expenses, under the exising ftate of char¬
ges in Washington. We regret very much
pot having it in our power to communi¬
cate the Report at length, as it nrft>t be

extremely interesting to the whole of out
readers. We hope, however, to gratify
thatwinh, by giving it an insertion next

Our readers, no doubt, recollect our hav¬
ing, sometime since* Invited their atten¬
tion^ to the business of establishing; a co¬

lony, on the coast of Africa, for the set¬
tlement of free bl.-ks* A proposition of
that kind was ft rut originated in New Jer*
tey, and has since acquired a deputation,
which should always accompany the ex*
ertions of Philanthropists, and profound
politicians. It has already engaged the at*
tention of Congress, and bids fair to even¬
tuate successfully. It is a subject which
we have always viewed As one of first mo¬
ment ; and tin its fate reits untimately the
f. of a considerable portion of the unton.

Let illiberal minded persons sey what 1

they may$ we predict this to be one of the
happiest era's that America, has ever yet jwitnessed. It wilt terminate in the ex¬

pulsion of a formidable domestic enemy.
We now heboid men, dignified by talent,
by stending and by wealth (if you will have
jt) raising their mellifluent voices in iavour
of i principle for which others havt: been
contemned* It is the first ray of that Sun,
.whose Warns are about to scatter those*

darlk cloud* which hang over the South-
em threatening to deluge a
lfcnd more strangely infatuated than any
other«n earth. The quettion »s no long¬
er one of such exquisite sensibility as to
shrink from the touchstone of investiga¬
tion. Its mimosa properties will, ere

16ng# be changed into tho«e of the dia¬
mond, which improve by being handled-
It is noW in the power of Congress to a-

tone, in part, for the cruelty, the hardships
and Tyranny, which have been exercised
upon ill Tated Africa, for about tSrce cen¬
turies by a large portion of the civilized
World* The Honorable Mr. Wrig*?, of

Maryland, has already touched upon the
vuv iii.Cin »'.u of 1 1 a t i.i portan: measure.

! l.e prejudices and antipathies of a peo¬
ple a c not to ;:e s\.Lxiufcd by rash and m-

cauii -us int-asuie*. We must indulge
their ctp'ices for a time, and advance by
preparatory steps. Weie the lull lustre
of truth and justice to shine upon the be¬
lli ^luelTtfvYTCt f prFju&Tce at otTVe^ Insiead
of conducting it gently along the path of
reason, to the temple of wisdom, you
would produce a ptrkct chaos in the intel¬
lectual world ; and it is one, the operation
of which would be at first slow, yet pro¬
gressive.
Tne observations of the Honorable Mr.

Clay are so appropriate and beautiful that
we cannot decline communicating a few of
his remarks.

<( That class, of the mlxt popula¬
tion ofour country, was peculiarlysituated. They neithe^r enjoyed
the immunities of freemen, nor
were they subject to the incapaci¬ties of slaves, but partook in some
degree of the qualities of both.
From their condition, and the un¬

conquerable prejudices resultingfrom their color, they never could
amalgamate with the free whites of
this country. It was desirable,
therefore, both as respected them,and the residue of the population of
the country, to drain them off. Va¬
rious schemes of colonization had
been thought of, and a part of our
own continent, it was supposed by
some, might furnish a suitable es¬
tablishment for them. Hut, for his
part, Mr. C. said, lie had a decided
preference for some part of the coast

might be made for the > colony it¬
self, and it might be rendered in¬
strumental to the introduction) in¬
to that extensive quarter of the
globe, of the arts, civilization and
Christianity. There was a peculiar,
amoral fitness in restoring them to
the land of their fathers. And if,instead of rhe evils and sufferingswhich we had been the innocent
cause of inflicting upon the inhabi¬
tants of Africa, we can transmit to
her the blessings of our arts, our
civilization and r< legion, may we
not hope that America will extin¬
guish a great portion of that moral
debt which she has contracted to
that unfortunate continent

Gen. Villere has been declared
by the Legisluture of Louisiana to
be their next Governor, by a ma¬
jority of 43 to J votes over judgeLtwia*

We are requested to state, that
ino Ififty Dollar Rills* of the State
Bank, signed John C. Fajikr,
Jhave been issited from that Bank,and that, consequently, all Bills of
that description ntusc be Counter¬
feits. It may also not be amiss to
mention that all the old impressionof Five Dollars were called in, Oc¬
tober 1815, and a new emission of
a different plate issued. The Bank
has used every dilligence to detect
?the counterfeiter* of their Bills, and
a reward of500 dollars was paid bythem to a person in Augusta*Whose evidence convicted one of
the culprits at Warrenton, Georgia.

CharUaim Courier.

AGRICULTURAL PRFMIUMS.
A resolve passed the Legislatureof Massachusetts at its last session

granting to the Agricultural Societyof the state, 500 dollars anually,for two years ; and to the Berkshire
Agricultural Society, two hundred
dollars, for two years, to be givenin addition to their private funds, in
premiums for the advancement of
Agriculture, &c I
Now fortifications, (says the Bos¬

ton Gazrtte,) are to be erected to
, detfpd the city of Charleston, 6. C.

<Jen. Gaines Is to superintend the
^ame,

ALL \>cra6ns indebted tc^ Uie Oftke ol
the Camden Ciazeite for Advertising, or

otherwise, are requested to make imme¬
diate payment, as the Proprietors are de¬
stroys of closing tticir accounts for the last
year.

January 1, 1817.

^7T£A TIOA /.A nice t ing .yf llie
young men of C amden, who have associ¬
ated themselves together for the purposeof forming an i ifintry company, will take
place at M'Kenzie's Tavern, next door
to Colonel Nixon's, on Wednesday evening
next the 8th »n^. f< r the purpose of ap¬pointing Managers for the Llection of
Officer*. All persons wishing to join the
Company are requested to attend on that

- evening.
Janti irv 2, 18 17.

Hatting Business.
^TUiE Subscriber informs his customers
.*- and the public in general, that he has
remuved to 25 Mile Creek, where he con¬
tinues to carry on the HA I'TING. BUSI¬
NESS, and will sell good Wool Hats at
$12 per dozen, delivered at Mr. John Mc¬
Neils in Camden.

John Niuden.
January 1, 1817. 40
N: B. A generous price will be given for

pood clean WOOL.

lO THE PUBLIC.
VI RS. R AY, proposes to open a Board-

'Mf //ou*e, for 1 1 *e accommodation
of female Children, who may be sent to
Camden for the purpose of going to School.
Persons disposed to intrust their daughters
to her care, may rest assured of having the
greatest attention paid to them.

January 2, 18i7. . 40

¦ <Jb r or Mislaid, a Book containing the
" Holes &c of the Camden Jockey Club,
Any information respecting the same will
be thankfully received by

January 1 , 1817.

bl'OLLN from the subscriber, on 'lie
2' st ulu a Beaver hat, nearly ntw, wiih his
name marked therein, to wit ; J //. Jvwit,
July 4* 1816. Any person giving infor¬
mation, so as the same may be recovered,
will receive the thanks of the subscriber)
and a reasonable reward*

January 1, 28 17

List of Letters Remaining in he Pout.
Office^ Camden . Dec . 31, 1816.

GEORGE ASHLEY, Jordan Ashley,Renbin Arthur. Moses Baird, Rich¬
ard Blount, 3. William Bla<ks:ocke*.
Dr. Thomas Brings, 3. Richard Burd,
Hugh Bird, Jehu liates, John BuroUs, Mi¬
chael Burnett, Thomas Brown, Lewis F.
Breaker, Esq. John Best, Daniel Buckley,Elisha Cook, Patll James Crane, Abraham
Childers. Jordon Choves, James Callahan,
Maj. Capers,David Cluftton,James Creigh-
ton, Doct Robert vV. Carter, t. Rev. Jo¬
seph B. Cook, Margaret Clinton, Judith
Diggs 2. Reuben C. Duke, George Drew,William Dixon, 2, William Dishuld, Asa
Delotier* Allen Davie, John Doby, Gab-
tici Dessaussure, Daniel Dunnagnn ?>
Robert Donalson, Samuel Dixon, Wm
Drakeford, Cob J. Darrington, Thomas
English, 2 * John Fleming, Saml. Field*,
Sherwood Foulk, 2. M. H. Goodwin, Danl.
Gaakin, John Hughes* 8tephen Hackney*John Horton, Win. Harrison, Reuben
Harrison. Daniel Harrison, Miles Hussey.Charles Hunter, Mr. Huntington, Martha
Hughson, Stark Hunter, John Havis, Htw-
til Horton* John Herbert, 3arah Horton,John Jones, Amlrew Johnson, DarlingJones, Robert J.mes, Mrs# Jones, Hen*
ry Jarret, James Joy, a. William Kirkltn,Esq. Charles Lynch* Wm. Lenoir, Charles
liove, Mathew Lyle* Dr. Wm. Langley*James Logan, Daniel Loring Samuel
Lauhorn, Charles M'ften*«*y, 8olomon
Macontire, John Mayrant. Patrick M'-
Guire, Wnu M'Gill, Nathan Maples,Worshipful Master of Lod»re No. 73. A.
YTM. Rosana Masingale,2. Burgess Moor,
Jn. Melone* James Martin, Mathew M'-
Graw, Stephen Nixon,Wm* Nettle** James
Navy, Capt.Wm* Nettles, Jeremiah Oatis;
James A. Oliver, Wm. Pitman, Peggy
Parks, John Peeples, John, Parks, Wm.
Peeples Joseph Parsons, J »ckey Perry,

yne, Thomas J Polk, Mlfry
# f '

/ Rolin, Daniel Rone, Wm.
Roberron, Chailes Richardson, Mary Ro-
bi«on* James Roch, John J. H. Stark.
Francis Steel* James S. Smith* StephenSelf, John Smith, Jeremiah Smith, Janus
Stephens, Elijah Sill, AusnstusSTSughter.Ruv. S. Timmons, Absolum Wells, Lau*
rence Williams, Daniel Walden. 2. Jones
Willi find, Robert Walsh, John Wells, Ed¬
ward Watson, Solomon Williams, Jane
Webb. John Wilkinson.Samutl Williams,
John Walker, John S. Willett, M. Wil¬
kinson, Mr. WiUiamson.

JOSEPH H. JOWETT#

Anthony Turley, Catharine

ISAAC SMITH, p. m.

FERF.S" G?OD\
J u.r t arrrveo from !3rv:o , and for bale byIjNU 1 i^li' ANi

At E. Curctoo » 6'orc, on Nru^d-mcct, ippotitothe
1 Ccner*l as*< rtmen of DRY GOODS

- ¦- Suiu.b.e fur the town and countty.asthey were lately purchased. ih« y will besoTcT on good ur ->s f\>r cash or produce..Antong he assortment aetOne box of American C.oods, assorted,wth Plaids. Stripes and Shirtings, whieb\v*U be ioW low by the piece or largerquantity.
A few boxes of fine Straw Bonnets assorted.A lar^e assortment of SHOES of all De¬scriptions by tite dozen or larger quantity*Cioikery assorted, and Stone Ware, con-si^ing of Jugs, Jars, See.
A few kegs Lut Nails, assorted sires.A few 6asks Yellow Paint.
A few boxes Chocolate.

.also.
A few Barrels Crainberries, which will besold low by the barrel. together with
many other articles too tedious to enu-
mei ate.
Merchants who wish to purchase to sellagain may find it to their advantage to call.January 2 I H 1 7.

^
' 40

TO 1ET,
THE upper part of the House occupiedby Mess'rs Lee 8c DeLeon, Mer¬
chants. There is every necessary out¬
building and a good garden attached to
the same.To be rented by the year. Ln*
quire of L. CIPLES, or

. J. BOYKIN,January 1, 1 8 1 T.
A TEACHER WAITED FOR THR
WOODV1LLE ACADEMY,

HEAR STArKBUJiG .

TO one who is capable of teaching the
English, Latin and Gretk Languages*gramatically, liberal encouragement will bo

given.. Recommendations as to moralityand fair character will be required. Ap*plication to be ipade to either of the Sub*
scncers, at Stateburg S. C.

THOMAS BAKER,~r_ \\\ 11. THEUS.
December 3d. IB 164
N. B. A* this Academy,~ts Intended to

be liberal and permanent, good Boardingwill be furnished, on far tetms, in the
neighbourhood, which is at pleasant and
healthy as any in the State.

RAGLE TAVfcntt.
rj^HE sublet iber informs his friehds anA
-*. the public, that he has removed from
the house next door to Col. Aixvn's} to the
Brick house, lately occupied by Mr* Dobyrwhere he continues to k^rp a
. HOtJSE OF jEA TJLR7AIAMBA T,He is truely grat< ful for the liberal pattern*
age he has received in lite public line, and
assures lliose who may still lavoi him with
their company, that no exertions shall be
wanting to rei.dcr his accommodations sa¬
tisfactory. His stable* a e well auppliedwith provender, and faithful and trustyHostlers, and he engages that all home*
put under his care shall be particularly at¬
tended to.

JOHN HAVIS;
Camden, January L 18 !7.

«»¦«»' I.. ra.1- ur

Public Noficc,
18 Hereby Given, (hat an Election will" be held, on the see >nd Monday in Jan¬
uary next, and the day folio ing the same,for a Shcrifl\ for the District of Kershaw,
at the following places- viz:
At the Court House in Camden,ManagersJAMES BROWN,

JOHN DOBY,
At John I kail's on Flat Rock.

DAVID 1 LETC HEHr
DAVID MILLER,

At Garlic's Store Liber' y HilK
WILLIM STOVER,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,

At Wm. Martin's 25 Mile Creek.
WILLIAM BLAN TON,
JOSHUA ENGLISH,

At J. Lissenbv'a junr. Lynches Creek.
CHARLES EVANS,
LOV1CK YOUNG,

The Managers to meet at the Court-
House in Camden, on the Thursday fol¬
lowing, to count the votes and d4ckre th#
Election.
Camden, Dec. 28, IB 1ft. -

: "

M)77C£. 7
I Do hereby forwarn all prraona from tra¬

ding for a c*rtLin nore of,han 1 given bf
PrIIlor, O'Neal, deceased, to Samuel
M'CuUuh, amount, not rr collected, dated
the 15th day of February 1816.the note
being given on conditio* for certain per-

1 formancea, and failing to p« iform.
. JOSHUA WATSON, Fxccutor.I January I, 18 17. Q-2


